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. COVEREtOtXTS'
< *• - • in li* World.' /

PLAIN And FASHIONABLE CLOTHING, .
•v Of .mil kinds.

<, LEWIS & HANFORD,
;

TOR SALS OU BBSTi
BKFOfiKlfaelit of April nett—A. small FARM of

«pacres and TC perches in Hancock caonry,
os (he Ohiotiref, Ofpbslt* iVeUlrille, anil adjacent to
thecewUrflmirfllaiiuUott.TbepTOpenr,trom halo-
cationandqitalitlcf, iavcnr desirable for gardening

i andoihefpsrrpdsesj andefUMikelybecome apart of
; HamiltniWM uiaToeatlo>iofbnttoeu boosesor facto-

ries. iihaaaaaperlorjitoseqaanr» aodmoatproba*
bl; a good coil bank. *nm :premisea are:ingood re^

• pair, wUhsuiiaMoIronses for one ormore'fitmilies.
; Rcferio A Croxer,~NO._ CfMarket street,

: pimbanb;andfoftenns InqnlrfrofGco. B. Johnston*
Agent-JohnB.;Melnt6*hiAVeU«nic;'o > 'or ihe
•cribeft Urbana/CV'-' •/-•'frtluMASF- MAQILL.

THE undersigned offer for salethe'▼ataable proper-
tyknownas Concert llal4situated oaPenn street,

eomeflrfBarkers Alley, having efront onPena street
of 120(Cel* ronninjfrlackMOfert toaJ3 feetalley, on'
•wtdcb'is erected aTery large>l>rick dwelling, bouse,:
the maiklmUdiQgfrontoCtera'etoiieefwitk'wugrene

[/ awl • halfstory Bleb; sad ike iterbuilding three ito-~
rif - Vfry: edn»enicni end well

I -adapted forwHotaloTCStcnfive Bearding House. It
1 -V is now toCeoplea by Mr. Christiees a Hotel. -

FOT-te'm»i''applytOV-=-:r;-.i,,; ••c.?: .
•i JIWNGRMIAH.er ‘•IWertdi*.fobisltm: ■JOHMH.-PKEPLES, CBtarE*

f* fFEOl*r FRANftLIN, IJlostraied—lnu eoaree of
. Jj publicationin the social form,' by Harperk. Bro*

then,New York, life lifeof BenjaminFranktia»eon-
! «stiagof hbrAotobiornspby, and e camdiToofh,'*

1 pnblie UTemnd services, by UirHev. H-Hasting*Weld;
epUndidlTtilibelUihed'by munerootexquisitedekijpiri
by thehighest style of
art Thework Wprintedin the octavo fonn,on so*:
'peTfineiipct.^ftbtarDoldiuld.lrgibleType;;It will.be
eottpletfdih eightj>artf,'»t:sK*ecnt»eaeh,*nd Issued
atbrWinters ’part-Will be received by ex*
presstanhedlhwly'afiertophbKeaifou: -Part lstjost
received andfotsaleby'_' : ••"■"

' ‘
J; ' !a ' JOHNSTON fc STOCKTON,

jaSd 1 1^' - ■ corner market end 3d tls

*PBIbADEI<pmi<IBPOaT&TIOH»,
i T LOVVEST/ received, Parts Fens

A of.tttest si;les, PCrcaoh» Caps, Teeth Brushes*:
tlannSnSlstcsnnd PcrfumetT:nad
Pwcgtstssniffer. mri+nn** barflgty of

, •Feuey Goods iii'lhe' clU’ ?} ,fJDeali;rs Aare invitai io‘an
•early examination betore.mirchaspig tßdrsappUes l as
th#>jroodiwiU'be'oSitnsil'ajUii.lowest,importatwa

. ?.if ;:.Wp’VVLEßt^posui r, ' .
> Itlt-ddumod NTolCoauacree«t,rhila..

A FABMiitnate dnihjt-N.'W. bank of the Ohio rfv*
f\ MlSsrPitaburyb,.contouring 225:acres, laughsproberty :«f John iLHoodfdeceased,.

BefersaOMo David Hdodj oa the prrraiwK WnuJU.
IDavil, -‘Atfegbeoyt stud ttoundersigned .is the city of

vfebt-dmeod CHARLES GILPI N._

fgaaaiUyjrtrecb ; fanuiropl - , - , : .
n>,-JAMia.PAtZRLL, Sd water,st ,

• TA**WSW Sfa*
§ j sate by

vfchlt £r;*?&UAHJMegCT A Co, front at J
~y>ICE--10 tierce*Rice, just-laddlog tram manner
it Metgrteer«»d'tori«iftby >i.

ftWO' - -r- 3feW BARBArOH-

MOLABSES-&bb!s Isbdiagr «s4foraale by •> feblO - SA-IV HABBaUGH
♦OOaP—IOO bxsHo l Gnclnnaujforsale by .7t.
iQ.feMO - BHKY»MATTHEWB4Cg
'T% EFINED SUGARS, Sugarßouse Mote***,- ind-
TL Golden Syrup, eonatanuy<ra itnnd end for sale by

JAMK* A HCTCUI3ON & Co,
Agtt forßt Louis Steam Sugar Refinery

/UUFOBNIACOBD9-1ette hetry figured Vtl-
-1» vet Cords, a new and exeel lentartiel«<Just ree'-d
tar • SMACKLETP* WHITE,

feblg3 ,y^y~>-v i-, v'r -‘--~"'' ' Wwoodst
‘-» Tt ItffEYS-Tw? case* .{uMrbrirht.colored Plaids,_l l jastopened by febli, SmCKLtit'i 11yiUTfi.

BARK BUJF. CHECKS—S ease# SMning Cheeks,
white '

Base DRILLS—TWbIU]e* licaTydark blue Drills,

KRES) FLANNELsrOoebate iw«y brighi'twiM
;: IStCKLETT^TyurrE

1 C!ItrNDEIES--irbbls'NolT-ard;4doXoSo^peeneS doTSaacUFeaduini-1 doOiosenp 10& FUx
'. Beed;7 bale* Ccuon, now landlflgfrcni. slmrMessea-i py;fotnJj by. fab 12- -I9AIAH DicKfcV*krCo _

handand fcjrsalefcy •
V/febMv' L :,ir v' ■ ISAIAIi DICKEY ACo

prsfbr&rsslßby: ...f; .

■ISAIAH DICKfeY&Co
TICUS-POBK AND 1£&RD~I&000 ptttoda;Han*
K JSjStairidm: 32 ker» Lai s tanding 'from *tar

■•'■ BAGAtRYtSiIATU,' - -
. VfffieT;:- r/j’-sh i-,-lfland2Dwoodst.:

..bhls Clorer Seed; 13ascii do}
t efihan Peaches* from stmt Caleb Cope:

f«M3 TIAOALErtSMITU :
*'‘^Snr^n r

T'OXPfIOGARfr-iUtf bbla Loaf Bsga»,' assortedll nittbenM forSeby. . BAGaLEF A SMITH
fab!9 - ’. • ‘ ■ - i ■ .

Corre&-.m.t,priM *E ™RfeSS&?rriMl.
Um 2 - >'-31 waterand CTffont»l

•fTIEAS-fioialf ebt»u and catty" taxes YH, Imperi-
J.‘.al,Gaapowd«i and Blaek Teas,Ibrsale byftwTCH 1 , La.WATKBMAN
CWCESt*JS ben Pepper, bdo Abplee; 10bx* gr*d
in Wrpp'en Bdooo Altjuce: 40 motsCassia, for salea,.*..?: ' -■ ‘ L 3 wathimaN
VrTUJBS AHO BUCKETS—IO doxTubalarge size: GO
i Boeitu; forsatoby.febM JUS WATERMAN ._

BtJTTEH-'fbblsebUßatwr,by ■ BjWATKHMAN

. T iibls Nol 3 ip
; b £- (ions and (or *alol»y febW -L B WATERMAN
■iPIOTTON—S7 btles Cbuon, »jejia®!
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.SWi. ;'■ AUM3TBO.NO A CROZES

•ni|K-'VIBiOVfWSObkd. Uaeon Shoulder*; 10(lo tlo ,
l3 do do

ft uSm’ l#W»J& IBM«W.eHr «eri»nK4

T^TSS^WiIaXJMwdOU.io fine order a,ud «rir*

Tj*£&j&s££!Br£:& *'***'•
-4 -SELLER*** NICDLS i

a_ vM,:i(iaiul ANU WOJWw*

’“* vaiXLEESA NICOL 3 .

i.v*larva Cheese,

.
ftMfr • 2Hmcx«sd€3£roat>t
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nxTagtißoi) noutDiOf -sPradkv
■; icoiuinrisEjpoijPEßsuAsyJ

b.caAio. >■; vr-tunr tt, I-i -TO.B.'inariirJ;
‘ ‘ vOwicb pimaukdg Gazctte, >-•

' * Monday-MorningIjVbni 0^19^1819.)-*-:pQ SaUMflyj lie markeUin effejryiespecl weir®
quiet, prices; of showed ’liulajf
Myjfunntioo.frdm previous report, 1rTherWraibef
:^Ad^ffiOdcran^;<
■pyOTDiied thatoa,yigatio»j /wouldsoon bo Tcauined
Ifigairt;;; ‘ /

IsrFLOUR—Iq iba -Fluor :marfcet i.we-potice ;' ,cq

are growing "lighter, and prices remain
Nothmgto I tog® amount hasbeen

doiagfrom store, sales being" entirely confined to
jj’QiUcd iota for home consumption it 3,87(3£4 per'

-'barreL i $' -• ••.■••: • '•. U->
..jßYfi ; AND BUCKWHEAT FtOUR-OMbe
former, supplies -continue very light, with limited
'saleii fenlyfrom store nt 3,18®J>,20f bbl. Ofbuck
wheat, the market fo entirely bs|&
"GROCERlES—For’altarticlestinder this head,

the'market remain*firm, with regular sales at the 1
following ft- O sugar4 i, 41011, and 0051,
forcommon, hur nod prime. N O molasses at 27
0-2S|c, according to quality and terins ofsale; Su«
garhousb molasses at 40010c. Rio coffee,

tierce; and loaf sugar,St-
Louis refined, at 60100 ?&L .

PROVISION—The market is without change.
We note farther moderate hales of Western cored
bacon at 4|, 505}, and 6( for shoulders, sides and
hams.. City cured hdeon would rule about a *c
higher. Salesof lard in bbls at 5), and in tags at
GgOJc f fit; bulk meet at 4c £& Butter is sell*
iog in limited lots at 6|oB|c for kegs, end 10012a
forroll iU b&ls. Sales of Goshen cheese at Bf, of
cream at 7, and of common W R ats!os|e per
pound. .
NEW YORK AND BOSTON WOOL MARKET,

',' V; • J For the week ending Feb. 13,1819.
The; market may almost be said-to be entirely

bare of nearly atl descriptions. Prices have lately
advanced so materially, that holders’ ■ views have
been met, manufacturerscleaning outentire stocks
without obtaining a supply *for their wants, Db-1
tantpersons now bokliog wool, and wishing to j
sell before the coming clip, cannot, we think, do;
better than A 'ship it to market now, ready for the
firstfoir future bid. Foreign is eellingfreclyat our
quotations.

.At Boston, die receipts of domestic have been
quite large lai* week,comprising 871 bales,a good
portion of wbtph was on manufacturers’account
Sales ore freely madeas fast as received, in some
instances at an advance'on onr extreme quotas
tiona.

The fallowing may he relied a poo as closing
tales;

N. ,Y. Prices. Boston Prices.
American Saxony,

Fleece 35040 cts. 37012 cU
American Foil Blood
/Merino, 31036

American { & I Me*
rino,

American, Native &

l Merino, 29030 ' 26023
Super. Polled Coun*>

try, 23030 30033
No 1 Foiled country, 22028 20027
Soper. Polled, Ciiy. 2702 SS, American, wash'd 9012
S. Amec. washed Sc
-Picked, - 18020

8. Amer. unwashed, 00 7
African, unwashed, S 0 7
Smyrna, unwashed, 10013
Mexican, unwashed, 1001 1

31033 25031

Baxes o?.New Ok leaks.—The following was
the sixnaltbd of the New Orleans Banks, on ifae

:2?lh of January,agreeably loibe official pnblicas
ilion of tbe uBoard ofCurrency:*

UABiUTna. •

$4,280,237 00 .
8,135364 56

206,419 82

• WPIUMI
J -Grrstation,

Deposits,
Othercult liabilities,

12,622,521 35

_ Specie, $7,927,735 36
'

Foreign and domestic
exchange, ® 3,703,712 GS

Othercash assets, ‘ 375,973 20
'

M , 24
’■ Besides the above assets, this Basks have toassf
payable fa foll, at 0P59,258,967 C2»loana
oh, taortgagji-qC 2S; toss on «ode Of

real estate *l,«3,7sieB7.—[Cots.
Tines; •

:•- ;Tns Xeo*Tjux>s—The xroa trade bosbeen mors
nijaribnsljr jifTected than aoy othor interest in the
"country-by the Tariff of tBHL Theexperts of jrig-
iroa from Great Britain to this country ia 1546,
amounted to 13,919 tons} in 15J7, to 44,003 tons;
and in -1848, to90,235 tons. This latter amount is
■.mOre lh&n bfae'haif-cf the entire exports of this
article from Great Britain. And yet this is hat a
single iteou Tbe increase is nesny equal in other
articles^—afret which accooots clearly enough,
lor tbe present depressed condition of the iron
trade in his canatiy.—{Alb. Jpur. '

CattloBarket.

New Tort, Feb. It.—At Market—l,loo beef
cattle, (400 Southern, tbe remainderfrom thisStale
and theEast,) 60 cows and calves, and 2,000 sheep
and jftmh*.

Beef nnlavorable state of the wea«
ther lends*©interrupt- basinets in the yards to
day, to a very considerable extent. The market
ts ; very firm as toprices, which are even higher
than those quoted last week. Sales were made
atfrom $7 to s9f ewt, which maynow be con*
sidered os the general average—bot some extra
have changed has dsns high as 9,5005t0. It is
probable that aboutloo head would be left over.

Cows and Calves—Salesat from 22fi0 to 33,30
47,50. AU sold.
• Sheep and Lambs—sl,so to2,7533,50, to 5,50.
200 unsold. '

- Jam’* would callauenuooto
(his excellent remedy tor Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, and ol(affections of the Throat and Langs.
'Havingseveral bates withina few.yesrs pasthad occa-
clou to use a medicine ofBuskind,we hmve,by experi-
ence tested its excellent qualities,and ore prepared to
recommend It toothers. Ministers or other puhiie
speakers-afflicted with bronchial affections will luid
great benefit from Its nse. It is prepared by a scienli-
ne physician, and all classes willfind it a safinandeffi-
cacious medicine Innhe diseases tor which it is n>
eosuneaded.—fCnlambu*(Ohio) Cross and Joarnhl.
- For safe at the Pekin TeaStore, No. 7U Fourthstreet.

' my2s , 1

No Mm*«tnBrtL«ts!_ynounJox.
. South Pittsburgh, Jan. 3Dib, 1849.

Mr. B. E Sellers—l purchased onevialpfyotfr Ver-
mifage, and gave my boy, aged 4 years,iwoaitdn'balf
teaspoocsful, intbe space of four hours; and theresult
was, an enormous discharge ofwonnsora,large size,
Previous toriving year Vermifuge, ! bad tried Hr. AT-
Lane’s and Dr. Jayne’s,withoutany gpodeffeet.

Tours,Ac, ; •• -GEORGESIiI/NK.
Preparedand sold by E. E.SELLERS, S 7 Wood tt.

Also, by Hr. Ctusel.FiAh Ward; D.M. Curry, Alle-
:gheay,‘««d Wo J Smith, TemporaneevUle. ’feW

. Cocam ’jura Cocoa.—*rbo'frequent" ehattjps in Uie
weatherat this the year,invariably bring
•long with' them coughs unfi colds, which by. -timely
attention are easily cured by simple remedies. SEL-
LERS’IMPERIAL COEGIISYUUP has been in ore
for the last IS years, and has gained more reputation
for the cafe of eo&gfcjf' (not requiring active medical
treatsentyiban sqy other preparation ever offered to
thnciiiscasofAllegheny county. Tbe ImperialCough
Syrup is very pleasant to tbe taste, and, on this ae*
eouht. is« grestfayorite with ehildrttt. Tbe doses are
earafitUy graduated,Tntbe-direetlons, to suitall age*.
That thisbrag tried nnuiiigbljr pbpojar cough remedy
jnaybe within the. reach of all, it/issold'ui the low
pride of SS cents per bottle. .-L?f ~-r '

Preparedand sold by R. £. SELLERS, £7 Woods!,
PitoiburgVD. M. Curry,AUgheoy, anddruggist* gen.
erallyin both cities. ■y! . . oew

■ ■JX7* Wpnns, lrrbaifon,augment the scere-
Uouof mucus or slime in thestomach; in'which, at
so, they Involve themselves; and it is'said they feet
upon it,ahd Ifdeprivedofit they die. -The celebrated
Verinifage prepared bv JL A. 'FAHNESTOCK,
Pittsburgh,' isadmirably- adapted in its operation:

first, to remove the protectfug mucus; and secondly; to
expel theworms .rendered Ijelplenand tender by be-
ing thus denuded. ItUa remedy in which every con-
fidence esa be placed; and that it has answered the'
purpose i< manifest from tbe hundreds of certificates

in its favor #t‘i "

"* [hr Httncnuis the bane ofmany a.man’s eijst-
huee. ' Wd tonguecan describe the .sufferings caused
by this distressing disense..; It unfit*mao' for (hia sta-
tion in lift, whatever it tuny be,.and makes hlmfirel
as tbodgu he wouldrather not exist endure toeb
misery. Yet these sufferings ora predpfgd the grsr

of the stomach, and u .this were{Selbyipfcig UA. Fahaestoek-i,
the 'faoweja l would be cleansed, ibe sccomuiation of

dmxiied otfi-anda.appedy and sure relief obtained.
and;sold byß. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co

jutfnertstand wood, also comer Othandwpod sn. .
ifljjdfy ' /

"

••••--
-

■ 'IT7* UkßTua Foorax fiuina—l/ yem wlrh in teener
cmuful W mV undcn»ia«, you must always VntheoSper mraa#.* TUextbnAf ** u *b» “*«

•Js‘SttSwbleb contractu tho diameter of the tubes;jgf^lElSSb*BB d brings up.the ttmeas whichclogs them

SucdTinA . cm. to “»«T»

wlSfl* eertaJo. and you frill find that you havs

at the i*ekin Tea 810re,79 4th
gtraetJMif'Wqpd.. A . .janl7,.

-;p-*-v
** '

IPT The exceisTve or morhid pecretlons of bile U
'weli/knopm tocooseviolentdislurbanppo.'thadlges-
Urtmgaas, and bring on: maligiiantand xuunggegett*'
bUfisveTf,whtebbflenpuianeodtolUh. -Tbe*taiAth&
must b* cleansed of these foulsecretions, and. lals ean
most readily ha accomplished by (ho use of D A Fabn*

Sk’s AdtmiliOiis Fills, whichore d moil valuable
ycatharue. ?Vy can be given withsafety atall

times,and afford yeher ina very short time.
Prepared and-sold by a A FAHNESTOCK A Co,

wood, its, .

. i

FOR SALE,
GNfrvorable terms—A Lot of -Ground on the south

side of Pena street, near the Monougallela rivet,
frootlng feO feeton Petm street, and eStcndtng HOfeel
In depth to tmalley 20 ft wide; s'most desirable loca-
tion eitherforprivateresidences nr'formsnufuciurlng
purposes-’ Enquireof J SUHfXJNMAKER A Co,

1 ' . No 34 Wood st

TKi.DGBAPI! WJEE-W.6«to In ■»» Iwo wto
:TS|«rnpMVlnyirhi«l> wIU l>» .old l» PW*n-

ges, if tibt called for and charges paid. . _ .
_

DLEECH A Co, Canal jlsyto
.. r] "

" Bacon Smoking*
TTAVINO jurtcompletedtbe jebniidlngofoursmoke
-I*l houses, we are now prepared io receive meat,
aud smoke it in the mow merchantable manner.

. -.The hpusei' aw fitied with all the modern iraprove-
Btents, tDid are capableof eotualhing300,y0t» lbs. each.

1 KIER A JoNB«, Canal Basin,
' Ja| f •jti ■ - : '.near Seventh at.

drlgd.F^fe&£ *> ,*pk
* w,d

\ B WATCHMAN

'ThßOtlMsl—l(X> doz,vsrtouv qualities, fdrsalo by
Jj febld j S F VON BQNNUORaTACo

WlNE—44qrcaskssweelMalagaiiV’lne
>JU to India bbis dry w

• . For lalp IdtT loelpsecousignmenL-by
frl.il ■ JAB A HUTCHISON it Co

FISII-JO-bMi IKJA No 3 HukAol.■ ft6IS ! - JAS A HUTCHISONA Co

HEMI'—iu b.lf. -lew roucO Hemp, in iloreAod tar
.»le by feblg. JAB A HUTCHISON fr-Co

MACKEREL—13 bbl. No 3 Maekere!.« lmnp, far
tilo frr feb'3 • L»WATERMAN

PPIiESf-10 bbls neeo Appisa; £0 bual} cjiied do;
/\ ioJtreceived anafarialeby

(eb!3 ] : ./■ RROBISON ACo
>l5 tons OilCake, far sale by '.

It BODISONfcCoOILCAEb-.■-•fetiai

1)10 IROp—llo loa* toft Foundry mdttl,(or «le*y
feblsy « ' • R BOBISUN k. Co.

V
-

'AUW'nNES-o(r?frr,ivl ?, S'!'"J‘™ nul
ana comic, received dmiforhalaby

jet»l9
_

JOHN U UELLOR, SI wood**

EIRE BRICK—ITiiHO Ewing’s, equal i# quality to
Bolivar brieis KMlOOgfrod.-connMm, fat ole 07

. £m \ bp vondgnnhdbst ac» - -

- “*'***'

PORT OF PITTSBURUI'.
TheAVgaTgyc:upyTsßj .‘Weru^er

vlsst evening h/Tft gmtfn.' considerably. cottier. bat
the riser ibiiii diU.cluir rl ice. The
•probability is, however, that the nver is closed be*
aw, as 4 e have had tio arrival for the post three

sad .sniy ose departure,. the Fort Pit, for
LoutspiDe^

Ther sartor-the' last twenty-four hours, has
*stood wi ibout varialiop at four feetm channel, by
-jaetai tu irk.- ;

MISCELLANEOUS.
fhmoraUetfte Judge*eftk* Conti 0/ Gene-

Q idrter Sessionsofthe Peaet. ijt and/orthe
Y;.County of Allegheny. '

'

■mHEPeUtujnofßMJcuSjina, of the. Fourth Ward,
j. Allegheny city. In the county aforesaid, humbly
• 'weity that rour petitioner himself

-nnferial*(or fhc accommodation oftraveler* and
i, at bis drteUinr‘house,'in the city aforesaid,
irafs that yoar Honor*will be pleasedto.grant
1 license to ' tcepa Public Ilotue' of Entcrtaln-
. Add your petitioner, os m doty bound, -mil

e*thetubsci ibers, citizen*of the aforesaid Ward,
srtify, that the above petitioner is of good repute
tnesty add temperance, aodis well provided with
rdom and conveniences for the accommodation

and lodging of and traveler*, and that said
uveroU Htceisary.

, G Neiman, \V Smith, And. Weaver, Hu*b Hayr, E
Whitworth, VV /'.hadwlcfc, It Tamers Wo Tomer,
John Wats, Joseph Newton. JUAPDermott, Adam
Treiten ;,ii " feblG-dOt*

FRKBH PCB.fi TEAS,
i Wholesaleand retail, at thePEKIN TEA STORE, 70 Fourth street, near Wood.

Pitl*bnrgh.—Thesnbseriber having justreturned
front New York, U now receiving* lam fall supply
of fresh GRIiEN AND BLACK TEAS, trom the New
York Pekin Tea Company,selected with greatcare fot
retail soles. Ourstock bring now heavy we ate pre-
pared to supply Grocers, Hotels, Steamboat*ind Fam-
ilies wuhany quantityand atany price they may wuhj
packeo in J, 4 end 1 pound packages, 6 lb. tin earns-
tors, 0 and L 3 U> catty boxes, and iD half chests.

Retail Grocers ore iuriied to catl,-as we can and
will sell belter Teis al lower prices than any other
house in Pittsburgh.

Ourstock of boo Young Hyson,Gunpowder, and Im-
perial Green, and Oolong Black Teas are the best iu
the American market.

Lovering’s double refined Loaf, Crushed, and Pul-
verized Sugars, at retail, or by thebarrel

COFFEES—Mocha, Old Gov. Java. I«aguira, St. Do
mingo and Rio Coffees, selected by the most experien-
ced coffee Broker In New York. .

Sweet •Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cucumbers and
Onions, Fresh Peaches, put up in their own juice.
Malaga Raisins; in 3 lb boxes.

N. tl—All Dr. D. Jayne's Family Medicines for sola.
dec9-dAwS A. JAYNES.

MR. ELIJAH EATON’S CERTIFICATE TO DR.
JAYNE—This certifies, that immediately after

having attended my.brother, who died of.consumption
InMarch, 1844. 1was taken sick withthe Consumption
or Liver Coraplaiut, and-was reduced to low with the
disease, that lor four year* 1 was unable to attend to
mybusiness, either at hotbe or abroad* being for the
most time confined to my bed. During toeabove peri*
od of time, I hod expended for medical attendance o
regular Physicians and medicines, to the amountof
PO, without receiving any beoefit therefrom. Jn
.July, 1845, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne’s Medi-
cine*, and have taken them morn or less ever since,
anu believe that it was by persevering 4u thetense,
that I can now trulysay that I have completely
vered my health. 1 believe that Jayne’s Sanative Pill*
and Expectorantare die best family medicine* now in
a*e.

Ireside in Springfield, Otsego county, N. Y, sod
carryA 0 afurnace and machine shop in thatplace,
and am not interested In any manner in the sale of the
above medicines, and make this certificate tor the ben-
efit of those atUleted. .Elijah Eaton.

Springfield, N. Y., Sept. Id, 1848. ja4

MODERN LANGUAGES.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the Ladies and

Genilemeuof Pittsburgh and Allegheny, that he
wiU impart instructionin ibe following languages, viu

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH
By strict attention and reasonable terms, the sub-,

scriber hopes to merit a share of public patronage,
lie feels confident of bis ability to give saiisfucttou
with regard to the progress and improvement of his
pupils, the mere soas he is perfectly familiar withthe
Bcjttith language, which enables him to impart,a

knowledge of toe above in a clear, roraprehcasible
aud concise manner.

For competency'and refrn to:
ReV Mr. Pasvavunt, 11. Richer,
Dr.Reiehhelm, - Joii&b King, Erq.

E7* Persons desiroo* toavail themselves ol this op-
portunity, fere reqnested to leave their i ames at'lke
Lotrir store of Mr. J. 11.Jilellor, Wood street. •

frblfi-dlw C. F. RANPER3. - -

Partnership Boliee.

THOMASKENNEDY, Jr . corner of Wood and<th
street*, has (his day associated with him in the'

Looking Glass and Variety business, Mr. JHIIN U.
SAWVER, of Marietta, Ohio. The firm hereafter
willbe Kkssxot A Sawvk*.

January 1,1943.
TnOUAS XEthXDT.It. JOHS M. SAWTX*.

KENNEDY * SAWYER,

LOOKING GLASS Manufacturers, and Wholesale
dealers in foreign and domestic Variety Goods.

Western merchants, Pedlars and others are invited
to eall and examine the prices and quality ofoorstock,
as with oiupresent increased facilities in manufaetor-
tag oud. purchasing, we think we. ean offer <u great
inducements to buyers os any otherhouse wd*t ofthe
Mountain*. js^-dtf

Black alpacas and lustrks-w. r. Mur-
phy Invites the attentionof buyers tohis very fall

assortment of tbeabove goods, embracing the varioos
qualities fromibe lowest priee to thefinest. Also,

Mohair Lustres, very gWsy, and ot rich Paris blk.
Also, a' large assortment of (aner-Atpaeas and Lus-
tres, consisting of-chsngesble, satia striped, satin and
fancy barred, damask figured, 4tc.

Muorir-e Blue Parmettos—A few pieces of- these
desirable undsearch goods on. hand—alto, Msearirto
'blue Aipaeas and Mouse de I-aines, at the north east
eorner of Fodrtb and Mortet sts.

J Whole*aloTlooonfup suf r*. ' - febl? -

Jll. PREMIUM FIRE PROOF
« CEAtENT.—The Proprietor would respeeifnCy

inform the public that be bas-aow the Fsiisfaetioc to
offer them a Cement, whichwillweld, beautifullyand
darably, all articles oCChinn, Earthen and Glassware,
Shades. Ornaments, Marble, Ivory, Ac„ without dis-
figuring them Inthe least; rendering themasjtsefsl for
any purpose whatever ta they were before broken,
ana notaffccied by heat, water orair.

This Cement is not weakened in the least when nib*
iected to a straff dry beat, or when inuacCted in hot
water. The public nave long since felt the necessity
of such an article, and in this theiteapectation* will
be fully realized* as it is applied withoutbedl and can
beoied by a child. .Tbe subscriber has laUy tested
thisarticle. For sale by W W WILSON.

jf«m corner market andllhfU

FOB GENTLFAIENW. R. Slcxrnt hi recenUy
received a further supply of Gentlemen's Fancy

CRAVATS, including some very hoodtome. Also,
black ItalianCravats, several qualities, and including
some superior. Also, gents linen Cambric Handker-
chiefs. plain and withcolored borders; super Silk do;
Undershirt* and Drawers, merino, silk am) cotton,
some of ths'formerextru -iso. Especial attention is
asked to his slock of Ercneh Broadcloth* and Cassi-
merea,oftbe lauerplain and fancy; "Velvet and Satin
Vesunn, Ac. At north east comer 4th and Market
streets.. Ja29

OTBTBRBI OYSTkasit i

FRESH FROM THE SHELL—By Burke A Co’s
Fast Express, at reduced prices.—To accommo-

date all loveri of Uusdelicious luxury, BURKE A Co.
have resolved to supply thepeople regularly through-
out (he season, with the choicest Fresh Oysters in
eons, half eans and shell, at such reduced priees as
willeaablo'every family to enjoy this delicacy at their

An Expressload will be received daily at the ware-
house of JNO. C. BIBWKLL, Water streeL between
Jmilhfieldand Grant, and Cor sale the-e, and at thebl-
owing depots: Reis A Berger, corner Smlthfield and
2d sts; E lleaxleton, Diamond; A lloevler. Peunst, sth
Warm 'D Hoagbey, foot of Liberty st; J Coltart, Jr,
Penn*a Avenue; Mercer A Bobinsdn, Aiieghenycity.

novO* ;
SBW YORK AMD DOSTOA PIANOS.

.... . JOHN 11. MKLLOR, No hi Wood
fflKSE2Bß llreet Tb*" received invoices ofa Iarte

supply of Piano Fortes from the ceic
II V f |lbrateu manufactory of thickcring.

Boston, to arrive la a few days, of whieb duenotice
will be given, varying ju price from 9278 to 9700.

Al«afrom the manufactories of II Worcester, and
Bacon A Raven, New York, a handsome assortment
of <L 8| and C| octave Piano Fortes, rosewood and
mahogany cases, ofthe most elegant description, and
withall urn late improvements.

The above, tn addition to <hc stock an hand, will
moke the largest and most desirable selection ever
offered for sale in this city, and will be sold in all eases
ai manufitetUrersprices,on accommodating terms, and
awritten guaranteegiven with every Piano Forto sold.

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
Sole Agem for the sale ofChiekcring’s Ptano Fortes,

for Western Pennsylvania. decW .
BupratlA Soai* Soda Ash.

rplIEsubscribers are now receiving their Fall slock
X oftheabove article,throe vessels, via: theJumata,
Medallionand Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwinand
Leila; shortly, expoctedj ibey are, therefore, prepared
to receive orders. They will receive during the win*
lerand spring regular supplies via NewOrleans. ,

novU . W A M MITCIIFJ.TREE
100 PER CENT SAVEDI

. OPPOSITION HOUSE
milE VIRGINIA HOTEL, on, Haitimore street, near
I the Depot.,Cumberland, Is now in complete ordqr

lor Uie reception and accommodation of ilte public.
Persons in search of esse and eomfiorfc ’will do wrill
'to patronise this establishment—they 'will finiJlio
chambers clean and nice, and the Table us well fur-
nished, as any in Cumbcrlsud. at twenty-five cents,

guaranteed as good os any that can be bad in the
>laee t at.gny price, or no charge. No-charge for
ransportauo'not baggage tour'd fropt the cars.jul£d2m . WASHINGTON EVANS.

*heWith.
sU>er»
Jtrtpi
•itai a
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REPORTO'pQfI TBX HTTmTtOH DAIfcY SAASTT*.

TRANSPORTATION &?.

tntyKeßttag-OlvislonoftbiiGomity-
Bingham's Etprm tVago® Wb«>-

toAMrww' ' jfejSjjllsjßfij*
| "J T1" Jn-feBDROiI AND PHILADELPHIA,
I7 ”' VIA. CHAMBIBSBOBGtt. ....

TIME, FIVE DAYS—Running Day ajid Nigbd—A
Cor; will,leave Philadelphia daily with the Mail

Train to Cbambewbargh; a Wagon will leave on iu
arrival, and having relay* of hor*e*running day and
night, Meores the certain arrival of good* in Five
Day*! No more Good* will he received than con be
toadied on each day, *othat no delay will occur. ‘

We will be piejCircd to forward GOTO lb* daily..
Apply to WM. BINGHAM,

Canal Dario, Piiubnreh.
WNUKAMSA DOCK*

ioJCfl Markrt sucol Phi l*'!*.
SPOBTATION LISE.

A (meeting ofthe citizens of Allegheny County,-
opposed to ibe projected division ofsaid county,
was held dt the new Coart House in Ibis city, on
Snlardny at 10 o'clock. A. M.

The meeting was organized, by coiling JOHN
SHERIFF, to ibe chair. G. Ada«9, and Hzxby
Cajipeeix, were elected Vine PresideOl*, and S
PuT-tira, and J, HaXiltov, Secretaries.

The call for the -meeting wo* tben read by tbe
Secretary.

Mr.Black,ol Monnngnheln city,was present with
one or two irienda;prepared to re-enact the scenes
of the last meeting. He commenced operations
befole the meeting waj fully orgnoized, and dur-
ing its progress, alibougb oflen-coiled; to order, he
gave the meeting several brilliant iQoilr&liona of
tha power of

After considerable conversation by Mesaraßlack,
McNiel, and others—Mr..McNeal havingreceived
permission foribol purpose—introduced the follow-
log resolutions, the passage of which they advocat-
ed Bomewfeuwarmly.

Resolved, Tmrt**y the opinionof this meeting a
majority ofjhe Farmers and Tax Payers in Alle-
gheny Coonty dciirenn entire Judicial separation
from the and, therefore, not op-
posed'to tbgsromeroplanted division,
i Resolved, That if ibe contemplated new county
of Carroll should be granted, that all residing with-
in its limits will be greatly benefitted.

Mr.Shannon moved 'that tbe resolutions ofibred
by Mr. McNeal, be laid on the table, which carried
withbut two dissenting voices.

Mr.Shannon then moved that acoinmille*offive
be appointed fijflhe purpose of draftingresolutions
expressiveof the sense of the meeting. Itwas vo-
ted that the committre coosibt of five, and be ap-
pointed by-1bo chair.

Whereupon the President appointed th 6 follow-
gentlemen to constitute the said committee. Mes-
srs. Shannon, Msgeban, McMillan Lawrence and
McCurdy.

!4S. n
•ymKiummr

;r* are informed that UUi Line
_

. ly Produce and merehandiio
receipted for by FIVEDAY LINE end regular wag-
ons, at low rate* and *Decided tijao.

J CBIDWKLL, Pittsburgh;
ROBINSON & BOEHM, Baltimore.

EXPRESS WACON LIKE,

■ Pilubargb and Philadelphia*
(vu aujcusasßUfta.)

TIME, FIVEDAYS—RUNNING- DAY ANDNIGHT.
lE tmbUc are respectfully Informed that this Liao
will commence running on the 971 h imL A car

will leave Philadelphia daily with the Moil Train to
Charabflrabilrg, ond from luehcc by Wagon, with a
relay of hones, running day and night. We will be
prepared to forward 6000 Ih*. freight daily. Apply to

• D LEECH A Co, Pittsburgh,
1 1 or HARRIS A LEECH,

~.;noY2Q pio_l3 South Third Streep
PIONEEiI TRANSPORTATION LINK,

a^ii§4B.jgfeiyai-
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND PITTSBURGH.

[fT Time, fl days. -Tfl ,
Merchandise transported at Canal rales.

FORSYTH A DUNCAN, Agents,
Water street, Pittsburgh.

JFRAILEYA MARSHALL, Agents,
navi?- 47 Ijghtstreet. BaUimors.

BURKE A GO’S FAST EXPRESS

FOR THE
EASTERN CITIES.

TBEProprirtnrs of this Line hare put on NewStdck,
and are prepared to forward packagcs'of all de-

scription* daily, at the lowest rates
J. C. DIDWBLL, Agent,

Water Street, Pittsburgh.
ROBINSON A BOEHM,

oetdl 93 South’Charles «t. Baltimore

After a short übsence,during which the meeting
was entertained with various suggestions, and in-
terrogatories from Mr. Black the committee report-

tbe following resolution*:— •

WnERBA*. We have learned from the proceed-
ings of the Legislature, that strenuous eSorts are
now being made to erect a new county, lo be rai-led Monongaheln, oal of parts of Westmoreland,
Fayette, Washington and Allegheny. Therefore.Resolved, That this meeting, composed of the
citizens of Allegheny county, feel it incumbent on
them to oppose any movement-lending to the dis*
memberment of Allegheny county, because we
believe, that for ail judicial and useful purposes,
Ibe area of the county Is not too large,and because,
in thb second place, the means and resources of
tbe county, as it now stands, along with its faith
and honor, are pledged to the redemption of tbe
existing liabilities. “

PEBSA. AND OHIO WAGON LINE,
pwrosssj to ask fro* arm, cljtazaa
JBWBfr recjgiTagsl

.
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.

5 oats—auastsro tut mo Moirr.

TIIS line Is now receipting for CUOO lb* produce
per day, at reduced rates.

CLARKE A THAW, eaoal basin, Pittsburgh.r . LEWIS A BUTLER, 219 Market at,
' febiO . Philadelphia

Resolved, That tbe proposed movement,if carried
Out, would* detach from as a large proportion of
tbe population, ferritory,and consequently of the
revenue of tf» coonlsV4»id all ijs revenae, as at
present organized, ifitoand for (he debt* of the
coonty. \

Rtsobed, That we are folly assured lhat at least
two-third* of (ho citizen* inhabiting lhat portion of
our county proposed tobe stricken off, are zealous'
in tbeir opposition and determined in their resist-
ance to the passage of the contemplated law.

Resolved, That Ibis meeting earnestly call upon
all the citizens of tbe county, to take speedy mea-
sures to petition (be Legislature, against tbe pas-
sage of any law calculated to dismembir old
Allegheny.

Resolved That our representatives are hereby
requested to use ail honorable efforts to prevent
the incorporation of any part of Allegheny in any
new ermnty.

* Resolved, That n commiUe of five be appointed 1
to prepare a remonstrance against the new county
forthwith, and that they obtain sign attires thereto,
and have them forwarded toour Senators and Re-
presentative* at Harrisburg, at tbe earliest pracJi*
cable moment.

SHIPS FOR CALIFORNIA-
For California.

jiitT-. Th'* fi,"‘ A 1 ,WP ANDALUSIA, Capt. F.
jyyfytV. Willson ho'tt at Baltimore in 1M«, eop-

AssSMper fastened ami coppered, burthen 771 tints,
a fail sailer,and in every renpett a vemwl ofthe first
<cla>i

The between deck* are very spnetnun and thorough-
ly ventilated. They are tr high, ml,cut 31 wide,
and ISOfeet in length

Captain Willson is an experiencedu>a«ter. andfamil-
iar with the Pacifir trade.

The Resolutions were carried, but one or two
persons votingagainst them.

On motion, the same committee was cotuinaed
and requested tb-prophre a remonstrance a gains'
the proposed division.

Puirngrr*for Californiaarr invii***! to n«ii and ex
aminnibr abip. ol Rsitury's yrhnrf.

For freight orpassage npph) to
IIKNRY MANKIN,

Ifl HoarlyS wharf. Hnlsira«re
. For Bon Pron*Uco, California.

HOST VKSSKI.
To S*aiu Pi«irivn.T. on thp Stub Fnaojar.

iE> TTnl foul nailLnc coppered eiiil copper fa»ten-
barque AIAiOAIA, Bknal*. master, bus

aSSnCih/ee-t'otirthsof her rsepo engaged, and will
tail at Above. She has three convenient rnbum, one
of which would be oppropnated to a ocompnny of 10
Ol Itpersons, if desired.

JO" Passengers will be liberal.y provided for, and
twoeminent physician*willbe on board

,C«bin passage B'JC. No iirrnige pasHr-nger* taken.
Borne freight and a Tew more pa**en»|*r« can l*e a ••

commodatcd, t»jr applviup curly on board, bratwharf
above Pine meet, or *t I

KD.MI ND A.Bf)l'DKn!ACO-S,
Dock Slice l \VbirC,

PhilaiMphta.P*.
FOB BAB FttAMCIBCO,

■fa*|fes. The fine new tapper fastened andeopper-
barque JOHN "MAYO, CapU Pomnrfon.

JVfifeU now loading &t Craig'* 'wbart'anawil!
have dcapalch. P>"-frcighl or pa«a(Ttt.'applr on
board, or to JhaNKIN,

ja3l-dsw 16 DowlyViwhaft BaltimoreOn motion, the President waa requested to ap-
point a committee oftwo in each election district
toobtain signatures to tbe remonstrance.

Voted that the proceedings of this meeting be
published in nil the papers in thiscounty which op-
pose the division.

On-motion the meeting adjourned.

riiftti sam’l) PEBBIoN-c' Pgor. TnoKmiSV Pc.
X stale Seminary, will begin on Monday, ibe TJlb

insl The number of pupils in thedepanmeni now
open, ia limited to 30. Knrly application is therefore
desirable to aecurr. admission. •

Toots—Higher brapchcaof KngUib,'Mtlbematics,
Chemistry, Nataral Philosophy and Latin, - £55 on

French, extra, -- - - - • . . 1000

The following named gentlemen were appointed
Committees in the various districts, to obtain sigr
natures to remonstrances against the new coonty:

]*rrr»Btraatt—lst Ward—AlleD Cordell, John
Dunlap; 2otk—Thoo- Steel, -John- MrKeeT'Srd—

Cbri* Magee, GAdams: 4th—il.Lurenz. Jbn Wit-
lock; s(h—And Scou, Geo Hamilton; 6th—John
Major. Henry Wray j 7ih—Jno Wray, Bob'! Ring;
&b—Saafi Morrow, AFBo egher; 9th—Jas Me*
Cone. P Drum.

Writing book*, pens, ink, and all other atationary, 50
perrmiuo of Z 1 weeks. JAMhS TIIOM I’fHJN,

Irwin’a Kow, Liberty street
RjCFXEKErxs—Rev. I) II Riddle, D. D.

Rev. !i l>yer, I>. D.
Rev. Wto. M’l.sren.

.• • Hon*-Wilton ftrctndies*.
Wta.M’Crore, Esq.

feUMSw geo. R. While.
Dissolution ef Psrtaanhljb

Tiltfirm of M’Kce * OeUsetthsmer, baa this day
been diisolved by matoal ccuuenu They have

place! their books and oceoouu in ihp hand* 01 N.
Buc4nja»ter, tor the purpose of collection aiul «ulc-
meu; At) persona Knowing themsetvea indebted to
the late &nn, will please call and settle with him. end
oil pdrsoas baviug claims against them vtQ present
their accounts for payment.

DAVIDSPKKE. !
!■\ CHARLESF. GEISSENHAINER.

Pittsborgh, January £*• 1H9.-ri*Sl-dlm -

| TUBS AND CHURNS, j
Pine and Cedar Ware Sannlnclary,

No gTtcoanxsMsakzTlticDFiVTU-BrsJPmssuafiiL-
rpHK sobscriber'keeps constantly on hand, wholb-

-1 sale and retail, very low for ca«h— \
>Vdsh Tubs, 1Barrel Charm,
Bath Tubs, I Staff Churns,
Horse Backets, | HalfBushels, Ac.
Aif other kiuils Ware in his line made to order.

jli&HDr SAMUEL KROKSEN.

Allkgttctt—lst Ward—W a Charlton. Siml
Soowdan j 2nd—A Barclay. Steph Geycr; 3rd—H
S Fleming, Tbot Farley; 4lb—Jacob Pointer, J K
Moonrhead.

‘Manchester—Jno Sampson, Valentine Short
Lawrenceville—Robt Wallace. Sleph Sarber.
Shafpsburg—G Levis, C Noble.
Birmingham—Christiantbmien. James .Barr.
South Pittsburgh—J B Sheriff. Jar McGargic.
McKeesport—Tbos Penny, W Wampler.
Elizabett—Rnbt Walker, BenJ Coursin.
Elizabeth Tp—John Pollock,. And Fife.
Jefferson—Jonathan Large Jonathan' Walker.
West Elizabeth—E.Percmd,H .Briggs.
Mifflin—Jos Cann)nghara, J McK SoojJgnua.
Lover St C3nir—Wm'Perkins, Jno Ross.Snowden—JoeMiUer,'JohnFife.
Baldwin—J K Foster, Dr Cochran’ ’

Upper St Clair—Dr Gt» S Hays, Aaron Bravdy.
Robinson—Jno Young,Wm F Richey.
Moon— E Porter, H MoCormicb.
Fiodley—Jacob<3oy, John Bjrera.
Sooth Fayette—A Vincent, Jno McMiehrel.
North Fayette—W Rogers, A Johnston.
Ohio—Dr Woods, JTaylor.
Ross Geo Cooper, Alex Watson.

Bates, And Alley.
Franklin—Geo Neely, Redpath.
Pine—A McCord, Jacob WhiteseU.
Sbaler—A Lloyd, Tbos Stevart
Indiana—Jas Wilson, Joa McClelland.
East Deer—Tbos Meet, F Heroes.
West Deer—Jno Mogiß J Jones.
Pitt—Dr E D Gazzam, GeoBreed.
Peebles— Dan’l Megcly, Dr J R McQintock.
Wilkins—Jno Horner, Dr Carotbera.
Plum—Col R Carothers, Jacob Alter.
Versailles—Wm Coven. John G Muse.
Tbc following remonstrance has been prepared

by the Committeeand! banded to uv for publica-
tion :

; closisio ouTi
T1)IF. undersigned would calLlhc aucntion of the

. public to his slock of DRV GOOD!*, which he wi.l
cU.se out at cost, as he intends to quit the burine-s.

Ail person* knowing themselves indebted, are re*
qanMcd to call and Ktue immediately, a*all accounts
ootr)osed previous to the Cmof March,will be placed
la tM hands of a proper officer for collection.

JOHN WHITTEN,
J»23-dtiß No 94 Market street

" *

A PUUTUM UKDtJCTIOfL
JA&. MUSI'RA'ITA SONS' LATENTSODA ASH—-

-1106 tons 3) cash currency,or 4 mos. app’vd bills.
5 tons or upwards, 3} do par, 6 mos do, interest ad-

ded. For the superior quality ol this brand we refer to
the Hass and soap manufacturers,of this chy general-
ly. .

WUI MITCIIKIfI'RKE,
deo4 - 100 liberty it

MlSCfiTiANfiftPSi aa v#

GOLD WASHBBB.

HFAIIRV ha* irnregtxdia machine. far wasfli3rtff
•' - Gold, for whichhe ha* made application for a

patent. They are now offered tot sale at iboware-
hoiue of Parry, Scon k. Co„ No. 100 Wood-eueevPittsburgh. ; .....

1. Adventurers to California are invited torail nnd er-
nnuiie these lat>or-Miring mactunes. They are simplein theirconstruction, easily transported ou the back of
males or horses, weighing eighty pounds each, and
can be pat in operation tit halfan hoar. They can befit.ea sruh provisions, hii the opinion of those wbo

• *fcn Ula * °**ollPofthere machines ofsmallest
sire, that two men will wash the mineral from ISO
bushels of sand or earth in a day, withoutthe loss ofaparticle of the ituiicim. They can be increased in me
ana worked by water or (Onlc. power, if expedient.
The operators work without igaing into thewaledorbeing nxppsed 10wet, and consequently without en-
dangering their health. They will require bui a small
stream ofwater, and can boused the whole senson,and ran be put into operationwhereikcre is not tatli-
eientwater to wash m Uie usual way.

Price of smallest,rise MS. Orders from abroad, nr-eomphnied by cash, will bepromptly lilted.
IL PARRY, at Parry, &eou A Co'*.

J*io 1(0 Wood si,Pittsburgh.

JUST RECEIVED,
~

' ANDnowdpentng-.a splended Ini o
r°riesJ from the cfelr-broled firm

V. ltcousisUinII• ■ f |"pan of th« following:
* One rlcgant Rosewood GJ octave Plano, with carvedmoulding, top ami plinth, projecting front and carvedgothic tablets.

One rosewood Piano, Cl octave, elegant and plain,
with Coleman's celebrated iKolian Attachment, a su-periorinstrument.

• One RosewootHS oeinvo,round corners and octagon
l£gs. One do do -i. • do

Onerosewood Piano,sqijaiiocorner* and legs.
These Piano)have improvements in theraecliaidsOT.’

in stringing and covering of the hammers, possessed
by no others in ibis country, and are m onee the best
as well as thecheapest Pianos thatcon be bought

ALSO—An elegnnt Iplof Cbiekering's Pianos, fro'n\7 to G octaves, possessing all the latest improvements,
atredaced prices.

Blanching Powdtri (Chloride of Lime.)

IMPOKTKU DIRECT FRO.M TUK MANUFACTU-
KKKS—The aabscribcrs have on hand and wllb

constantly be supplied with Jas. Uuspratt& {tons' cel-'
ehiatcd Powder, which they w.ll warrant
eqttnl ifnot superior to airy Imported hi lire U. Histes,
aud which they am prepnred to sell at the lowest mar-
ket price for cash orapproved bills,

uort
_

WiM MITCHEH.TREE, ICO liberty st
JggC_gW“ DB. D. HUNT,

Dentist. Comerof Fourth
and Dccntur, between

sepu-dlyinTothe Honorable, (hejSenale and House of
• rcsentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

Market and Ferry Maee^*

ALSO—One elegant rosewood CabinclGrand Piano,
7 octavos, a uew Invention. ILKNRYKLKHER,

fobl-tf AiJ W Woodwcll’s, K 1 Third st

BA. FAHNESTOCK A CO.'S Pneumoniaor Cough
« Balsam has a great advantage over many other

Cough preparations, as iis.pjeasant ln«tepermits it to
be Used wilhoat incunvenieuee. Bat its value as a
Balsam consists in thespeedinessof iueuro. W« have
known some of the most desperate coughs, some of
which hod been running on for aconsiderable length
of time,yield toi» power.

In such weathwffcs We.have had during the past

winter, every one is Uabfrnnlake cold, ualeu great
precaution* are used.

Wet fret and undue exposure to the inclemency of
the weather oftenlaystbe foundation of a Hacking
cough, whichneeds u quick remedy to prevent serious
remits.

vania, in General met:
The petition of (be Undersigned citizens of Alle-

gheny county, respectfully represents—
Thai your petitioner? {tage learned lhat efforts

are being made by, a very feuf persons in one
corner of thiscounty, but principally by citizens of
other bordering counties, toprocure on act of A»-
seiqbly erecting a nevi county, oot of parts of
Westmoreland, Fnyctle, Woshingtoo and Alleghe-
ny, to be called Monoogahela. Hitherto your pe-
titioner* have ' remained silent upon this subject;
looking u|*on it os one of those inane attempts
which in years post baye been of obtrimon occur*
rence. hasreached us
that the scheme is.likely to anw^red-through the
active influenceofcUixeQS ofother bbOhtigSf'nnd
when our very silence has beed Qaa*irfled,by
those interested, into acqaieseDCft ahd; npprdtral,
Wo would he recreant to our duty nnd'to’:Our bs*t
interests, unmindful of the faith, houor. tind intrg**
rity of bur county, were. we not to protest, in.the
most earnest manner, okainst ajCnovemeut, concoct

ed by {Persona beyondour
lorders, bostifotolheyitallnterestsand dearest
prospects ef our;cpnotytßnd calculated rodeslroy
all the,proipeelive^Ufiiity ; nhd prosperily which
must flow from the prcservalion of ali ourfall ter*
riiorial ctm'nty limitV v 'i l ?

We farther beg'leave to adtl, that nt leastifive
Sixths of those of our citizens residing Within' the
territory proposed to l*e stricken ofl, are opposed
to this Mheme,'. We know that snonld tbia bill
pasa.yoar.boopjrablk a blow /will be*struck
ni-life credit cl odr county, froiutfhicb it will be
diffictmto lhawell known
energy ontfenferpme ofoitypopulaifua. To weak-
en (1m population! nndStiibtrnei freof;the area of
our county, inthdJmpnrtant t\cerft> pOntempJ*lcd,
wifybe its wealth

away froth tliffsecurity plcdgcdtihrlbe Redemption
of its liabilities*and Virtually UTiihakojaridjiropoir
the public coftfiderfea rcjjoncd in ihrv.williflgoesß
an! ability of OGiccffunly topay all itsjusVtodebl’’
edo’esa.

riMIK subscriber* have this Jay associated them*
X, selves together for the pmpose of transacting a

wholesale andmail Dry Goods a»d Grocery bosiniyts,.
at Nb ift# Liberty, opposite Seventh street, under lift!
stylo and Grm of HUBIJFIKI.D it HA YB>

Pittsburgh, January!,
N. B—Ourold customers and the public are invited

to give 91 a call ’ '

A Good Daiineu Stand Sale.

ACONFKCTIONAKY and Varirly Store (at *ale
; on IVnnsylvaliia Avenue, with * good ran 01

liuwn'r** und a iioalUioelt. Tho Proprietor fipdiog,ii
inconvenient to have ivvo establishment.*,tlic cause iui
seJlin*. Apply, at , 11.M. SMITH’S,

iaSi-d'ira corner Wylie and Washington(la

CCalifornia Wardrorf—to arrive by ij
) preti, on Toeeday next, FJiU inst—-
ll, S? Dragoon I’liiol*: Allen's C barrel Revolvers;
Pkujl licit*and Shoulder Straps;
Bowl* Knives, brim* mo^uiied;
Hold Bags: Blow Pipes;
Pocket Cilasse* for examining minerals, Ac.; and

for tale at Kaslrrn prfccs. with addition of frright, by
W vv WILKIN,

feblO corner 4iband market st (

We have numerous certificates of cures which it
has performed, many ofwhich are from persons In this
c«v and the neighborhood, and they area sufficient
reference without saying another word jn its favor.

Prepared and for sale, wholesale and rctdil, by B'A
FAHNESTOCK A Co, corner of Wood and island
Wood and Gth st*. feb9-diw 3

CIIICKEUISG'9PIANOS.
JOHN M. MKLLOB, (sole Agent forflSEKEHßChickering'B Piano Fortes for Western

Pennsylvania.) No. 81 Wood street,II * f I ■ Pittsburgh,has rereived and now open
fof sale, the following elegant assortment, direct from
the manufactory, at Mr Cbickering't (Boston) prices,
viih—

One Rosewood seven octave Piano Forte, carved in
the most elegaui and neb style ofLouis XIV. v

One Rosewood carved seven octave, new and im-
proved'scaie. tOne rosewood Piano, CJcCta ve*|.new«cale;,

.One •* carvciljQ “V '
Two u round earners, fl ©rtavfe, newseafo,
Two “ pannei “• 0 “ •“ 1 “

Th* above arenil trom the manufactory of J. Chick*
Criug, Boston, r( ibe latest styics oflunniurc, and with
the n«w and nnprovcfscale. ri

iliO ON »UXD ARO ron IALt UtV
. 3 Rosewood 0 octave Pianos, from the manufactory

of It. Worcester, New York, lonoerly of thefirm of
Stodart, Worcester4 Durham.

3 rosewood d octave, (inle A Co-, N
1 rosewood C| ortavr Piano, made I

ven, N*w Vork
1 Mahogany 0 octave Pitton, mad*

left with me fo*-*nle by the owner, (o
rtiari|>R for PitUWrxh manufacture*. 01
übie fur a country More. Pfjee SJOU.

Roofing.—GolTontxrd Tl

TiiK«übnciil«‘n beg toroll llio nun.
Architects and ownrm oC lluililinj

advantage* which these platrs posse** over all oilier
metallic substances hithertoused for rooting, Ac, a»
they possess a! once ihc tightness hf iron, without il«
liability to nut, having now been' tested for several
yean in thl* particular, both in atu) inKii-
ropr They. Arc In* liable to expansion and course*
tiun fniin sudden chance oidie himospbetr, than com*
mon Un plates, iron, zinc, ora«y other metal now used
for roofing, mui consequently form a ranch better and
tighirr.wofi reomring r'ar loss frequent repain, whilst
thebr«t cost i* hut a trifle more.

A foil supply, of all size*, from Id to 3D IV.G , eot
rtnntly on hand and for sale by.

GW), n. MORRWOOD k. CO,
!4 and 10 Ileaver street. New York.

Tpe patent right for this article having bren scrnml
for foe United Stale*, all parties infringing thereon,
eilhcr by importanou or otherwise, will he prosecu-
ted, octtD-d&wlrT

PIANO MUSIC

11HR Silver Moon; My Homr, my happy Home;
. Tis Home where eVr lie Heart i»;

Jenny land polka;
I iuTA leuibe mow clad Hilir,
Ro*a I«ee and Old Curie Neil; Su*anna Polka;
(io where the ratal* are I‘repinjf,
NVUI you romi' lomy mountainhome;

‘(iravc ot Ho upurth;
No, ne'er can thy liomn be mine;
uh.1 f*onnna; liood-Uyc:
Kmpww Henrietta1* Walttj Hen Bolt;
Joy* that we’ve tarted; Atlem Mavmtmeen;
Louisiana Ucile; Ethiopian Dnoees.

Anew editionof llcjrrra'A I*iaso f'oorti liWTarcrax,
with French and Knpliih Text, reduced to the lul.ow-
tnp low price*, vu:

Hunter* Inrrt work, rontatm.ig 03 papea, S 3 00, “ tm all •* *•. C 5 •• 130
BurfoU’VPiiro'lbrte Primer, as
IWuui*’ Method for Plano, 3 00
Careas«t’n HuitaV lurtructor, 2 00
Pan*eron‘» Vocal School, 3 OH
Rollback'* Piano luttroctor, 1 35
For m le by JOHN 11.MKLLOR,

jag 61 Wood rt

SAWl’t/QRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CSCI|ASGE nCILDISS'S,'
ST. CLAIB STMCET, PITTSBURGH]

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

CLOTHS, CASSI»£EL£S AND VESTINGS,
OP THE BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES

Gentlemen Wanting

FASHIONABLE GARMENTS,
Will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

jasfii
KDST PROOF IRON.

rrtUE ondersigned have erected work* in the city ofA New York, for the purpose of Galvanizing nil arti-
cle* ofIron, which it is desirable to PROTECT FROM
RUST, such as Telegraph Wire, Bolts, Spikes, Nails,
Wire for Fence*, andany pthcr article which mar be
required. For Hoopsfor Casks, as afobstimte for bole
Ropej lor Clothes Liucil lightning. Hod*, aid aitQst of
other applications, itwillbe found cheap and durable.
They-would particolarly rail attention to the Galvani-
zed Wire.for fenccsi.il requires no pnintrjknd witynot
rust. Al£s- to Spikes and Rolls, the preServalitm of
which is of so much importance, that itwill cotamcnu
itself to the notice afpl! thqse interested.'

GEO. U. MOREWOOD A Ca, Patentees,
oct3o-d&wlyT 14 and 10 Caavcr *uN. York.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership of &lUHPHY k LEE is this day
dissolved by mutant consent The business of the

lata firm wfll be settled 11.Lee. J. K. MURPHY,
Pittsburgh, Jan. 30, 1840. H. LEE.
NOTICE—The urdersigned will continue the Wc

buthress and Attend to the sole of Woolea Goods,
the old staud. 11. l-KK.

In retiring from the firm of Alarpby k Lee, I takn
great pleasure in recommending Mr. 11.Lee to the
confidence of my fae»d« and thepublic.

Plttshantb, Jan.lW, IST). J. R. MUBPHY.;,-.
CLINTON PAPKRMIMr

>

f -f:
THE CLINTON l*A PHJI MILL, situated ftt StdUbCH-V

vide,Ohio, having been enlarged 'aud'improved,*
and ita very greatexpense addeanew and the rao«t

Erovdtf ktuuof machinery, i* now prep-ired tojuun-
•lure all kinds of Writing, Piintinz, Wrapping and

Cotton -Yarn Papers, BonnetBoard;, Ac., cquatioany
in the Eastern or Western country.

The .undersigned ha> ing the Agency of the above
Mill, will keep constantly-onhand a large supply of
the different klitds of Pujtef, slid will have, fmy site
made-to order at short notice. S. C. BILLja3o • 97 Wood fireet

Omen or tnk Pkxsa. Rail Roai> Cojcfawt, )
Philadelphia Feb. 8,184U. y

NOTICE Is hereby given, (hot theeighth instalment
of Five Dollars per share on the Capital Stock of

this Company, is payable on the second uay of March
-uext.

Western Slookholderswlllpn3rtoW.il. DENNY,
at the .Merchants' a Mamifactnren’ Hank of Pitts-
burgh ‘ feb'J H. V. HAC-ON, Treasurer.

INDIA IIHBHKIISHOES—Just received, 2 case*
net linedOver Shoe.*, a splendid, article, superior

to any ever offeredm this city, of which any «{naauty
csit be bad at short notice, wholesale and retail, at the
India Uubtrcr Depot, No 5 Wood street

fchS ft 1 a||l PHILLIPS
Trianaporlftlloo to the Kail.

lIUBBBV i CIIPLiN,
uaoWNHVILLB,

Commission gad For\mding Agents.
<3. M. lIABTON, Pittsburgh, Will rereipt Produce

going East. 1> A C.
h FOR BALK. —'Hie good and snl*.

iJkilfifJy Manila! steam boat AMERICA i* of- 1fered for sal* on arc tmnodating ,
terms. Apply to

ja*7 J C HIDWKLL, AgU water si

TiiOAirrft'Ki&ijip'or w*. a it. lists.having,
been dissolved by the death ofone ol the purtnrre,

the interest ofWin. Mays, Jr., deceased, in said lirm.
consisting Itf Hides leather, Skint, Oil, Ac., will bo
sold on the premises on the 16th lost. -

:-
feb7»td JAMESLAUtiIILIN, Administrator l

' Rcuotoua—We understand that there will be
preaching and-other religious ezerciscs'at the
Bmithfield Street Methodist Episcopal Church on
-titis, and each succeeding evening of the present
week. Plltihnrßb. February Btfe* |&4tU '

rfilllßTY-FIYb MIILKS FOR BALK-Uyums on
X 81. Clair street.ne*i door u> E#n. Jobn’». Ifct»B 11.T. CLAYTON jfcCo.

A HARR ‘CHARGE.

WANTED— A partner in the Publishingbusiness,
embracing Stereotyping, Printing and Binding,

ina large establishment witha profitable run ofwork
to commence with. He must be a man of unimpeach-
rd integrity—uncompromising in bis principle-*—wil-
ling and able to control the printing department at
leant, sad have u capital of SdjQOO to *KMM). The es-
tablishment is atpresent'in W’erliug^Ya, but can tm
removctT to Pittsburgh or 01T7 other suitable plfico at
short .notice. For further particulars, call on Rev. K.
Hopkins, M. h. Book Room, Pittsburgh. I'a., or address

J. 11. WOLFF? Wheeling,Va.
N. B—Stereotyping doneat short notice, frbtf-lm .

HUFFS AT GREAT BARGAINS!

MSCOUI)a. CO_ Wishing in close out their clock of
Muffsand Vlctoricn* for the seasou, will tell

the balance (embracing a good variety of Lraxand
Fittu,ns well us the mote common articles,) nt EAiv
TIiRN COST—towhien they wouldrespectfully invite
the attention of purchasers. NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS. Call at corner Wood and Fifth
streets. 1 J“i*.

MACAULAY'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND—From
theaccessioii of James ll. ... >

' The History ofAlexander the Great by Jacob Ab-
Uott, with mapand engravings. . .

The History of Charles the First of England: by Ja-
cob Abbott—elegant eagmvings.

Harper's Life of Franklin: splendidly, embellished
by numerous exquisite dcsigns.2£Nal, Sicent*. To
be completed iii r* numbers.
T Pictorial Hisiory of England, np to the reign of
George 111—complete in A vols, octavo: 1300 Ulastra-
lions!

Jun received by
lehS

Matob’s Oppicr.—Five cases were brought be-
fore his Honor on Saturday, charged with drunken*
ness and vagrancy. Four were committed, .and
one was flood.

BimPKms,
ApoHo Bvlldings. *thet

UT Hamlin;

M*tIUNT EAGLE TRIPOLI—For cleasing win-
dows and lamp glosses, silver plate, brass, lln-

ianuia,oad other ware.:, ]i rapidly takes out rfll spots
and stains, and reproduces the beautiful.'and durahie.
lustre of new ware.' Just received and (or cole, whole-
sale and retail, by JOHN D MORGAN,

jam .PtttCßlM.

lOVeiUNU’JDOUiSLE REFINED SUCUtIS-gn'
j bbls Loveriag*s Double Refined 1 jiaf,Crashed cuid

I'ulverUrdSunur*, jiui rec'd and CosaaJeat the Feki
Tea Btore, 7U Fourthstreet, by

)OHN iTOOOHBAV; \A TTORNKY AT LAW, Fourth MrreL between
XX. Bmithficldand Oram. )

N
Ibdopendant Police Oflloe, 7j

o. 10a FOURTH BTRfclET"—Comuitiinff Mogl*-
irate, Alssuak Brnu Chief of Foliec, Robxxt

itAQos. __ }aiAd3m [

AJAVNFS
NOTICE.

WIIEOBder*Hneti having, removed to WashingtonI janeatL.jo the prevention bf'etafcae’oo
the Ooterametfti'tnA'ib anyJavd businessbefore tbo

be tonybofeatnw ted.
ilwMioh- -•- - ANDREW WYURj-Ji;-

. Matou’s Oppict.—Yesterday raoroiogfooreases
were broogbCup! Twowere committed, and two
discharged.' ' .

„ WM.C. PBIESD,'"
ATI*A\Y, Founhmret,urvOnin^

Roflff Io*7 CASKS (UlOfi makers) Jus ftlncpratt A Sontf
4*_ I uiand, iuat rcc'd prr cleanerBrooklyn, and for
•ole by WiM HITCIIFJJTHKB, IJalB No tgpfnherty m

JUSTRECEIYED-tA largo; Jot. of silver And nit
Stan,TMaclvPritige, i*ce and Rosettes.'

A|»o, m-eolor Webbing, (br United Sous or Ameri*
ea. W W Wil^JOX,

feb3 corner market and 4thru
. Concxaiv—Do not* forget Messrs. Archfcr and
Farrell's Grand Concert pi Apollo Hall, tbis even-
Ipg. Theperfurnjers ore eo well knowfl*4b&t 0
mere announcement of their concert wilt besoflr
dent to insure a fuQ and fashionable bou«i.•. See
advertisement. ....

readers will perceive • (7 od*
veitisetAeoL that Prof Spencer pQmmenhcia his
lectures#p Mpemcrism, this week at rbiioHalL
Mr. Spencer we understand,-always; draws fell

.-;;•> •» ATT,(nocccuor to £walt
*/! Wholesale Grocer and Coaunituon Merchant,

ds»le» In Produce and PimbnreNManalkettire*, cor*
nerofÜberiy and Hand «trccuy PLmbnntfa fo*CjTARCH—IOO bn Fox’! Cla. and Pearl Starch, for
Q tale by jag BAGALKV* gMLTH

JjjDUN >V
T?ABII&IBB»RCONO2tisr9, and the Ppbllc;J 7 to. effect * saving oL oHe-ihird," attd -obtain the
greatest bargains ever purchased, ore
iv iavUed io visit BCUUNSON'S ClothEMablishracot,
Post Boildings, comer Fifth nM Wood sti. frbfl-Sw ■NOTICE.
31HESlcefaholdejTi of the Fi;t»ljur*band ble Royals

. Copper UininfCompany-an hereby notified that
eTnuteftabave ordeml an.aiseumeniofon&dollsr

/ IKAts CIDEB lu bb!» Kconcmy Crab Cider, just per ihare,payable id the ondeniyned,la iwoeqaniin-V/ and/or sale by “ ,
_ «taJrpeau, onfoa-Uie liiday of March uoxiy anfi'tiie

MILLERA . other09 tie Isib day-of Mar. Uy order,'A.c., • .
ATS-igo bsah Out, to-day rec’dand tdt cafe by j j

kM
JOHN IKWIN, Jr*Secy and Traarts --

Üb9 ' ABMOTBnwn fc fttn^Rß.. ; Ja3MUa .• gg -J- por^FtriyaadFrwticv *

„ ,

SHAWLS!
Splendid plaid long shawls.
Splendid irrkert • •howto,

from N. Vork neeiioas,
great bargaius;

Ptuin ami embroi’d tbibei
shawls, all colom, - - »,

Silk fringe, remarkably
cheap:

. ’ /SFNTI.PMIS

French cloths frorathe-celcbrated u JohanYrt mono*,
factory. For beauty of finishand pernnuicncoofwear,
these gothshaveno superior}. a few* piece 1-axua.firio
jet block and olive- carton tliowrers land jOlhexbMyj
cloth* ior ovor coats, twilled French cloth*, manofac-i
lured expressly <bnelOaia,1p re»wlmadjAarori«au cijs-i
iitnerrs, super west o/iKnelaini’ do,-.*UBBT French,ga-
litis tor Tenting*,-the beat tunportodn»J*l*itt ond/ancy

' velvetnod cashmere v«*tingvraeruib
era, Italian cravats, linen,-cambric, and aiJk'hdkfSsho?
sicry siul glove*.- >• *»•: < S 1STAPLE M ;. ,i t... ....

Iriffti linens, best lan£cknh*hirtiag*nuuWl*tblCftCp*,
, ed tunl brown rautllha
low; tickings, check*,.domestic ‘luid.UDpprttAfllhE*
bums, Knrlot, yellow and White flanatlg,
very cheap; a [urge lot-of white andcro**bftnetTcOUOT
try flannels, cheap; brar*nfefedjblhached£lin£P)r49bfc
linen* and table cloth*, Russia tmdSeolch.diAl>eii and
towelling*, satinet's, Kentoeky jeans andtweeds..

BLANKCTS. .

An ssnril large Moek of <Ufect (rom. the
maunfacturcr*.some of which are ih« best-e7b>.exhi-
bited, all of which will bc.cloted.oin, at unparalleled
low prices. .In addition jo. .the'above eTUimeJaltd
goods, our *uiek..££ra£rue»a very large. andeettipl.ete
assonmrut ofaltnoil found' leTU'
drygoods store, and ‘as they havehceji mainly pur*
chased at the rpwm Ui6.Tttt&*gteai're-
rluciiou of prices. \Y«- are’ enabfed'a'ndut-tertained to
sell them otTnt greatbargains,

Wholesale buyers, fcouiitry.fperchihls, tailor*; and
the public rcspe'dtfollyinvited toan ear-
ly examination.. Baronins'sliallhe given.’_ " '* 4 • ■t PAYv-ra Mwttftt,« -

fabo ... - . KAV conferdfthc'Dihroond
DRY GOODSfiOTIOfi. .

A. ,L -..,

No. <5O Mams?*-enuu9, :Pnnsoßo!viFA*>
BEG leave mooi rwipcexfully.!to nnnowtt*‘.Uy ibeic

numerous patron*-nnd Lhft-publie»;U>aAilhcy, itt
coutcooeucc ofeodtemptnluiftTaThanso io theisbuii*
ness, propone opening tlie whole of»tlitix extensive
warehouse,(including si) thfifwholettltt.JflOTOfct for
retailing, and will continue opertUHtillho Gritof Feb-
ruary, cotnmenclnj on New Year* day,' 1813. Our
wholesale stock, lhejaostextensive
and' varied MBnraeoU.oi-Fußpy.tU}d,S£9pto-Dry
Goods ever cxtubiird-ialhe western CoArun»tDU be.
offered at lower price* than evcrl>eforekflAWP- Etre»
ry artirle, however ebaicfLUittt desirable, .will by ac-
purdim;)? reduced. tlprraros-Of fifty ibopratnd. dollars
ofoursloc k ba* been.refcriuly portlraJu4

>
-,llje~jre*ler.

portion ofwhichareforeign. Rood*, .reewvy'd *t:J»CW
York by Into European axrivai*».wnich /r.qm.use.lates
tier* of thoreason,oa treH<a* th« in
'*»e money rantkcuwe refold atttnnu:g*B'*a cnfices at

••c kale*, at ratal varying from IWJitv-fiveto.fiftjr
' ie*A tbaaidxniJargood*:bcodcliiuie£f*tortbc

are therefore confident, tbst oq.r prices for
■* Bjenuoned.'wiltilxs‘found to. be cyeu
/ Eaatcyu wltolc*a]e,talV'., r ...

•
!y in.Tite oil pnr«m* to yUtboar eetab*

other .they purehr.se or .not, .and iestthe';
tbove—aasnritia.tltcia.wutt theyi will incur'

thereby, but eoafeta Ipvpsonoatnr
a*ronjnei)tof/Silk»i SfsptyU, and ,line‘

.ilt aoiply repay one for auufifaMW
<o which. an onufiial4r>.®T<al.di*p‘*j)>

.

0 i iUqmcsyc i
Goods will,w* hope,indttco all l. A’*”’’* •

Onr *y»tKnof one price wil. )ifi.?tridfly JwEerfd lo.‘
jaie; _ _ _ A A-StASpy ifc Co . ~

RICH \ MajwtSc' Ct*i
open Uti*moriiingjltißli Dre?* tloodj*, qompriwop-the
followingstyles. tic Satin plaiil’Mefipaii,a new snl«
r.lr, and t!*c nctieUgobd* Imported -oil
trbol Hant*, chfliicpatkler,-all wool
Ca.*hrrfrr* and Mou*flPl.alnCiq 1fih* Coborg and Lyo*
nece Cloth*, ofimy dMcribsVla-eltJuleaiid emaf. Satis
«triped.Ca*hmeTe».In great variety. -

“• J jt!B--

A A. MASON A Co,Co Market «U]*ot,.have ;uH
• received nnotber large invoice \a( plaid Long

and SquareshavU, bought -35 (tor call leas-than any
previously rece.j»rd thii sea/on- ■ ...» . .

Our nock of Shawl* m uow the largest inihe city,
and purr-haieru may bo certain that oiir pri?e* from
thudaie trill be M per cent leu than atony former
nmc. Jnlß

GENTS’ CI.OAK TASSELS-S do* ctbftair t*i-
sels,aborted; 3 dosilk do doV - dado fine do?" lU-

do do Ladies T.U'ieJn, uiumrd; 1 do CQTd'do do.
WOOLEN GOODS—IO doz childrentrwoolen coat*;

0 dodo do Caps; 4 do do common; lUdoz Wooten com*
fori*, anaorirtl; lb do do with rinjrfj' 5& do'ladie* Cabin
mere Ulove*, a*Vd.

LEATHER BELTS-30 doz bib Molfcskui Bell*r®do do Morocco do, 3 do col’d do: at
novA) ZEBU LONKi.NB£TPS,e7tßaTkct.-»t -

ARTIFICIAL FlAJWkltS—Smith &• Jobtuon. 4G
Markets!, w&sMt invite tinsatlemioa of dealers

and other* •-

American anifii

do do Drawers; uh me.. i»,
coiloaand vrool | llote; blit Dallas' eranUK fine Ze-
phyr HATOSfc Co^A one mion of those wijhlnjto famish bbaiw, -ft
call .and examine on^Tmimtri 1Carpet?, XThithOre
verynch in nyle and eolqra? Warerooo, Nol's;4th-
n, Piiubargb. Jcc9| , \T STCLINTOCK ~

SATIN DAMASK—W M’Clihlpek olTiti lo parehms*
era a very handsome assortment bf'rlch'vaunDa-

ntasM for window eonains: Al*o, Frenelt
bads, linen, tnuuporeatkh&dds, Act; athis carpetwait
r0am,175 Fourthit. ' '■*

••• deefl- -

■»*l|»KS AND INFANtSVWEAR-FHFate*AjXL Co, have odded tb itelrAnnrtMihiittws ado*-
partmfcnt under charge of Mhfclfigctow of B6»«ni, lbr
making toorder in latest styles, lnTtatsr
Sacks, cloaks and Dresses', Ladies and'GehWDwialng’
Gowns. I’.l *l.'«•- ”-•••

Gannests embroidered 'or BtaiJapedroir embroidery?
kniuiog, netting, crotchet wofltjhciijstilcfiftfg«adbar-
king neatly executed- ' 11 '- ' •£'’ 1 poyg)' ‘

NSW-GOODS. .

SiIACKLETT k WHITE, 09 Wood street, are so?
receiving aflesh stock of DRYUOODSyoficeeul

purchase, sud freW stylos; patterns, which .they
will sell low to the trade; ' , .

Merchants are requested to coll and-examine.their
stock and prices j ■ > .' ■ - felg}.'

SII.K WARP AJ.?ACAS—Smijh 4C
Market nreet, would invite theAttention pfdealers

and others to their choice ito<ft of Silk- Walrp Alpaca*,
Mohair Lustre* and fine Hojnbaiides, which they are
now offering at reduced price*. 1 ' <ebC ."

New goodsin januaay—w.. r. mn*fut has
withinafew daysopened'a- supply of black AU

.paccas,low priced; do,midtntn’hitd snperfdo Mohair
Lustres; now style Dritiih Pfintsi do Amencah do;
block cloth Shawl*; plaid loifg ddj'- ueit Stylo-Mouse
dc Lainc*; plain lead anddrabtlo,'atlSl;iCßd a. vari-
ety ofutlierftchfce 'and dr'straMe‘ goods, 'worthy the
attention offlidsfewlsßing tO buy,7 •<l'- ’ •< ' •

Merchants willfind inMjw wholesale-rooms upstair*
a good stock ofdesirab'e feoods, *t lowprtCes. jalS '

ON HANDAND FOR drib Bltutket
Coating: BpiLaVlfider <lO quae Lavinder

Hlnnkeu; i do grey mixed Clotb;,l do Army Cloth; i!
do Tweeds, brown, blnck and gold mil; 1 do fancy
Cassuneres; l bale blunDlpJikct,Cooling; consigned
direct front munufsetarrnand for said bythcpackage
or piece. dcc3> MURPHYJcXKE, liberty st

SUPKRITIIBKR
j Rereived this day, direct from the roamifaetarersr

a handsome a«*omnetit ofextra super aiu) super three
ply trope rlHroarpei-i,"of BrufrVtyles, to which we aik
the attention of thorn wishing to furnish houbes-or
stiiaraboats. Carpet waretooro.Jvo 73 l-trtmhsi, Pius*
httrgh. decSt ‘ Vt M>CLlNTt>Ck'
TvOmKSTIC WOOLLENS —"BYaiikeu,. FlarniellI / Twred*, CoMtnrtis, 1-4 Ctoth’and* Cassiptetc.'&y'
lltSpiece, orpackage) very Jow;' ;iar,«ahs by' '

__

novis * jnwv«)cimAN_

IJVANCY CAHSIMIiRES—a u<iw style,Eanejr
. Ca««imere*t bright figures and veryiia&tfsqjpe

goods. ju«t opened by • • •- : ,•-*
, .BiiAcicLETrfeWHrnßr.

I.MtKNqif MKRINny AT COST—Smith * Johnson
* 40 Market *trect,willV}| for the balance of the’

season ni cost, their stack of.Freneh'lUerinos, compri-
sing theroost choice. ealflQt. plow is- your time, to se-
cure imrgnm* _ ' dec Id

VELVETRlBltOfiS—daffl received atXebulon Kii
»ey'«, «»7 Market rtreeL

3D pa colored Velvet Ribbon,:onioned colors;30 •* blnck • “ • iu •.

’ H " embroidery Gimp; lOpa wide Plain,Ac.
-’■drcs . . . i
/ Vuiviat AND HO^fEßYiSrahh 7* Johitren, 46Of Market st, would
and others to theirchoir* s\Oclr of Bajod 1* superior
Kid tiloves, ufrd a great -vartfPj* otl»Br.rf«>> ':iilllr- and
coiton (ili.vc*. Also, in their eitenrivl>3Utaqk: bf
worsted, Cashmere, Alpaca, Vigonia aud Silk Host;
Moravian and other styles of potion Hose—■'together
with erery strl* of children's tided and tenUcmeas’half Hose. ‘ . ja-»• ;

GOLD SPKUrAULKS—SiIver do; Sloe I do; German
Stlver-do. A large assortment constantly on

bund, iiud carefully fitted to utiyagc.. Concave- ci»nrvex,and raturnri speeUicicgla?#nocui3tcly. pdjnfV*d
toany vision required.
• Also, iduHiplyutggtaj#es for cramiaing lifted, wool,minerals, bdak notex, just rac’d and for calc by'

' iv iv WU^ON,
Ja3 : \ • cortiftTofmtirkft and 4>H stv

LEVIATHON GOLD; i’KNS, a magnificent and
mosteiccllent pen, being tiro first-sent to this

market; for sale by ;• tW W WILSON*,- ,
* .Jad corner market and 4thsis

XT’ ID GLOYES—2S doz.Ladle*super fthLCifoves;J\, ' 'JO '• qieua white, nod blk >c
Q u misses colored; - do

deefi . . F. HKATON kCo

BLANKET COATlNtt—l>rab, I-avcnder, frcy mix-
ed and l*too>, for sale by the •pieco.or package, at

maoufocuirer* prices, by MUIIPIIY jeLEK| -•ip|aO_ hlmny «joppotho itb
ij^l{.fXrnS—l caae black mixed htaVy csstiDrre*; tf
\j doTtyccd*, frrncy colors; | Jo’ttijey cruiimrre ‘
lor safe dt manufacturers prices,' byitfl . MimpiTY ALF.Er |nvukusanD ca>sim *i-ca»o
J. 'Cvyceds,! Jo. FancyCaiaimcre

just rec'ii aad for eaje atmanufacturer* prices.
•MURPIIXJt LEE; liberty *t,

oppoiite slb

FUKBH AHRIVAL—\\*. MVliotock aJtn to thosefilling: to furnish tiousesrlhe handsomest assort'
nmut of Carpeting ever brought to this niurksucam-
jirivn* in pa'rttlic following vuricaeJ: Rich sty/e yej-
Vei File; Axmmster Tapestry, Uru**eb, extra super 3
pffl super 3 ply, sapcriiue and fine' Inertia*Carpet*
to which ho mm rpspeetfoily invites his friends and'
the public, toeall- and examine before' purchasing

Wurcrooni,No. ?3 Fourth at, I'fcUbttfgk
r deelG • •<. •..« A

Mode alpacas* be laines^-tvc;fatrdeelrcd, by Krprc-s, several easesfipe and me-
dium tuodq. cutored Alpacas, dh’liaiiies,' iwCAsh*,merea, whleli Will be sold low.
',‘fcb.t SIIaCKIjK’ITA-WAtTR ttwood it

iVA first and second lost rac'd aadfbr saioiiY ,':.JoiJNSTONABTOCKmV.'
_ febis coracrnunfcelaadadLi

IbtPBY & -YABlEtfiWr" j~IPSWE

which have liUeW.bwnparc4»»«tft*ri^irA^^^“^^jS?Se'«'saasc*SrSwlpVan» | Cnl-

mention. SfkST^SfiVerefe'XvFthe>UoJ IlclN.■ 'Wf have
ularpiic.-*ibat.wß:wUßtwsdl»ia*ffewtfuQn.orQU£^“^--.* il/ itikoilSTbecaliailr' mlnnied tolfcß'
««>*of rawg/te-gSSS 3SSS: “a
teuiion m buyer* :i* inviteu to-fhoicbTJtjn fourted;} ■ ■4U m_i-_mHf meru "com Aottsef. efljl go«t-
(MkU ud-tainl to «M«aMbmKTM£'.3 if IfgifCfc '3w!2frlsSES£;-OT T’ “

UUHEBSW|KS«WI«»I».?jg.P'i4Plata «ni sggsgZfJB!S,S^L&a, :l'n. ?i«ti>f « :

iBSSZBSi!Zi*Szimi ' “:iiik ai.ii c»i..trd...: {F«*a£sy, sa«bssi
viU; a U;r;r ,nta.u uffigftg'ft**
t*"" -s-«
ii«"tar,adn .dW ooS a,'r^.^
*!E!„*“* «■» •*■» " lU.rnw'tHß'ta ifhIiUM, <V ”'*V ' J denired. 1 , . ••---• •IAfrKS&Wc For «r “”**

t. ibefiaest veWcm , V'ntnHSi I1 •iunßfbi,io. )tia» -iwwkeC .-
Jn< i Daltuaorc,Marylaat

acre to bo cold gi-great,
ibamiaai'jjj un v'i/

SBperfinoacdcaßuaoabr^
»aha equate fUgwU; ,r>.,
jgpcicamrifrnjdUCiihawls
fS‘^oopa. r ..,.

& FABlt VOB SAtB. l

THE subscriber offers r'qr solo 114 ecraof.Lnna,.sitaaled in Hopewell {township, Beavercounty,
mile west ofike Ohio river and twenty miles

•.from Pittsburgh. There are a log house and bornop
[he premises. Upwards ofjforty acre© are in caltiva*,
lion-—thei remainder is denrely covered withchoice

.'timber. There:|st»vein ofbosf and & sita for a water
-griiamilfen the premise*. Thisfarm being situated in.
amoral community, and beingconvenicntlbyccorsoof
river) to Fttuburgb, it is believed • Tew plains combine
:somany advantages. Ifndi sold preTioMljr, ihi*fapa
will be sOld ar public vendue onThursday, the litof
melt ATaich/'ForpaTtienlars,' inquire of-the subicri-

WmiYoaniftrCfc , l*3 liberty street, Pius-
.barefc. I 1 a f JOHN Y.U?KEE>js2o-j&wlmT.. i • .

s&o AttMCealiltaadforSUit
SITUATEDon the Monongahsla river, about 15mile* -frbm'Piusbargb arid 3 miles above third Lock, la
the immediate neighborhood ofMcisrt.Ly6n 4 Sborb;
and Ur. John ilemm’s purchase. This,Cue bodyor
Coal will b© sold aithobw';priccofB33 per acre—can
third in band, balance in Eire equal annual payments,
Without interest. .Tale indisputable. very;
rood—cannot be surpassed. Ear, further particulars
enquire ofS. BALSLEV, who has ,ndraft of saiff pro-
perty. Residence2d at, below Ferry,Ur. Adatns’Bora.'
'*N. B. There is another seam of coal on.this tract,
about CO/eet above thoiower, ofexcellent quality. ’*

jyafcpif • - • j ,• • . a-B.
FACTORY FOR BALE OB BKST.

fTiilK Urge tout well bnilt Factory■, erected on Rebec*
1 ca street, by R. S.Cassittt,Kaq., is-

oseted iorvale or rent frontthe Jstof Jan. tS42. The.
lot on which the Factory is VrectcdJ fronts 100 feet on
Rebeeca street,-anil runs back llOfeet to Park street.
The male building is oTbridk, three stories high,.,and
CO feet long by u? feetvwjde. !%& Engineiloose is
large and ‘eotnmodiegs, with an engine, boiler,stock, ,nil in complete Jfrder: TTie propertywill be sold
low,endonedranlageonsionns. * ■. Inquire of RODEBT MTCNIGBT,

ceeS-dan 1 f j
"

!' ■ • •- Agent.
• Peopsrty In AUegbenv Oily for Bslw l :
milE snbfcnberm oiler (dr sole alnumber of choice1- Lots, situate in the Second Ward, fronting on the
Common ground, oaeasy tdrxns. Tnhiufeof-

IV. CPH. BOOINSON. Atty atLaw, Si Clair n
or ofJAS ROBINSON, on thepremisea,

myl7alAwtrr ' V "

COUS7TST EESIDBSCE BOR BEST.

StO ACRES OF OSOUKD, situated nearthe
Filubargh and ■Turnpike, 3& rnges
firtpnihe city,-andadjoining the Allegheny Cem-
oa whieb iierected-^.iargq aad weU:fim*h«l -

.twoStory brick Dwellingilpuse, together with(tables,
carrfagq hbose, Ac. .Thereinalso on tbe-premises'a
larrt varietyor fruit trees,and a spring ofunusualci-
eelTencfl contiguous tothedwelling. ,1 ' Alio—(One three midcneiitro story briclcdwtdlnig,
situated fen Liberty street, britsveea OTlars and \VaJ-
nnt tlreeu, sth Want. . Rent moderate." Enquire of
»,;» jal3[ ■ WMlfVouyn; 143Liberty»t

Valuable Heal Bsutelbr Sale*
fTUIE Trustees ofthe WesOTmTheoloricaS Seminary
A" fa**W decided to «ll,<Jhperpeiuanease, o'por-
,-tionofilexr property in city, offey on very .
i&TOrabte lenaafrom ifl> idGU Lots of diJTdjVnt sizes.
*A.srarrfntee title will be gi.vj}u. Apianofdxeloiscan \

heseen ot No. li!9 Wood rmjeL
For particulars, emjnire ifeither of the undersigned,

Committee, > JOHN T. LOGAN,
ALEX. LADGIIUN,
JuALCOUtrLEECH,

CHILD**, ‘
JJL. BAILEY.

Valuable Heal testate for Sale*
miffi ibUomitg propcrtyi in iho niy of Puisbnrgb,

. jJ_. au<l near the borough of Manchester, on the. Ohio
limir, tsoflered for sale on Infeoomodatint; terms:

3 Lo» (fteinnsub-divittoh of tat No;4Ci> m.ibeplan
of t}ic city of Pittsburgh,)having 20ffcet front on Sc*
tenth street, l>y S'u feet 'to Strawberry alley, near
Grant street 1

10 n&« sen* Lots froirring on tin:A AO feet
tde, rtnninr from Beavt?»Toad lo the Ohioriver, od-
mine Phillips’s Oil Cloth Factory.
For tenxu, enquire of ’CHARLES B.SCULLY,

orJAMESOHAIIA,
'Burke 1* Building, 4th

FOB
JpA ANDj»*sei»ion given tiiel?l April—A Store-

■-S»M in Martel street, uctjr Liberty.
.?■'•! AStore ia Übertyjstreet, next door to the cor-
ner of Marketand Libertypu.
> Theadjoining Store, corhcr of Market and Liberty :
street*. < • »«

Two Stores, withdwellings attached, in Pennstreet, f ,•

near the canal.. Also,a first rule stand, withor with* | -
oat dWetling, near lac canal. Possession given im*.!
mediately. liujiure of j 1 DAVID GREER, -■ Penn'street, near-thecanal

Lot od Liberty Street farl<euti
oNKLOT,<afcctfromiml4l>ertyirtreei,hyUdfoet-'- ,

lolßrewery wler,1neatly onporiia' West aircet,
oiul coavcmenita river, 4 *
pifor 4 wrtaof liaoeiro r-• '-^c

CHARLES B BGUU#* \!

or JAMES O'IIARA, -

?1 gSnrkc’t Doilding,4thst.

For Bole*
A SECONDHANDSTEAM ENGINE, in good run-

ning order, 7) inch.cylinder, 30 inch strokef bci-
' ler 14feet Ion?, 30- diameter; fly wheel XI
'ewt Also, one hue ofshells, 25 fedl long, llj toshes in
-‘diameter, with drams: one aiprinht saw. Enquire of

febS-ilgw* 4G High st.

SC~ TO KET.T;‘S» i‘-
: •Onfor 500 barrels: inthe dry VonUs,corncr

ofthe Diamond and itreet- ' rt
v.

Also, one basement storeroods, and twoupper rooms,
mumble for shoe rooms or offices. Enquireonthe pro-
Plseg of ja2Q .ALEXANDER fc DAY.

■ •; \ > For Bale*- ?
A.BEA'UTlFOLFamQy'Eilfildaiee,with.two v

- fflncrea of grblin'd, in SewtcUey,' iteoc the Ohio .
>■ tfittiriyer.' It Is siurned within a-few;rods of the

i^eWorth'Scminary,andbntnthort. distancc froin .
'Mr>TkTelU’a Academy forhoys, • *l3iehense contains- /
eight Ihrge.roomiyUnd is finished in abandsome style. ; ,
.Possession, con bo givehthbilstof 'ApTU'imxV Fbr .i

. piurlicaiarSvinqturq of Johrilrwin& Sons, orT.lLfie-
viu ACo, PtUsbarßh. or ' 1 D. E.NEVIN, _

„
' ' 1 f • - • Scwicklcy. . ,

-M ; COUNTRY SEAT tO LET—A two story '

JgH Prick Dwelling,with Clacres .highly improved ‘s’
sitnated to Oakland, to lei. from IstApril ’

next. : ; . Hi&LDY, JQNES tCo,
'feb3- • • V 44 Water street

«* fco Ki*t, "
.WA; -Aiihrea story Brick jDwellms, containing!! ;

Wayue-street. Denltoa roodtensht, *

•4 “*4Wsfc.4ppljto., 0 ie-M’AIVULTYIcCo, : *-

« feb9 ‘ __y_ -__
c

••• canal bnsiai . Ar fOU IUiST. - ‘ j'

Mi THEthree story Brick Dwelling House, for- ■ 1
piorly occupiedby the subscriber, oh Rebecca
Mreet, In Allegheny city.. ''JAS. KKRR,Jr/ ’

JalS-tf \ ", : No 30 Waief st ~

TO bKT.
IJLjI A THREEstory Dwellingon Fojprlb, between|psg Ferry and l.ibrny streets, nerw occupied by

a Jfil&AbsalotnMorris. Enqcro of -
iuia-tl *

**KNAP A TOTTEN
W 1 FG§J KENT—For one to three yearstOfomihe
ijHg-flmt of . April nest, in large two stcridd‘.brick;

*****DwellingHouse, pleasantly situated on tbe bank'd
ot theOhio rirtr,adjoining the borough of Munches r; i
ter, with nboac/our hcrehof land,out trait .
trces.&c. Ac. :Apply to

jas ! J JAMES A HUTCHISON A. Co
A, To lt»u *•a; A LAjtGE and well finished Room, second ,story, od the corner of Woodand Third streets,

tiliovo the Exchange office of Wm |l Williams.-
Possession gi\-*n ImhicdUJtcly. Inquire of

jap i
jvrutLLS a ROE, iiM Liberty.!!.-

Cj RENT. T:
. Akv I THE Subscriber offers; for sale or rent, bU resy*
A 3 deuce iii Allegheny, etiy. Possession can be g»*
v**n l*i ofFeb ruary,'or soonerif necessary, and -who-
ever may occupy it,miglit Gnd iitulvantageous to. re*
lain some of the furniture,' lte_ particolarlr snitr.d to
the phice. I ja3~ R. \V. POINDEXTER.

WANTED TO tmalLpriTate- dwelt-
ing with not iess'thaa fQur rrkitehcn,

: withinfire or ton miiiutcssCichof lhcTHamomt,
. Address, wfihparticaJarA, “Box No, 21D.-pcrst Oflice. 1-

- idf • . ' '•
'•

' .

TW'onOT7BEJSANI> LOTS FOB SAl£*
j TWO WTO on llcavtfr Ftreei.iu the citvol

gnat Allegheny, abovn.tbe upperCommon*, onwnlch t
i* ert*cted a frame .building, two static* high, spitabl*;.
for twO Mnall lfncajcnU,, The lot* ore each .twenty, j i:
fcet In front by feet deep* and. rud bwfc ‘ ~ •
i»af(trect forty feet wide. The buildings blithe pfet, i-''
mhe»willpay a baadraae interest ba the invest} *' l
menu and theproperty wiltbo sold,cheap'foi.caibT

Apply to 111 Sprout, Clerk's ojiicp'ilJ. S.nrto • '
noTp£ ■?••. ;KAY ft Co

—3 «' • 'affjiaeAteFtfißt. ,vu

. delightful-Sammer Retreat, ’
some yearapauoccnpimiby Air. L. l‘•BagtSeldvurPffuredtoraaJeor renton the ifirsl-**“

of-April den 3 This property boa been improved hy V‘ -
. addit|oual buildings,and.a robaaniiaJ 5tone Wall, and .
terrace plantedwub Evergreens and Fruit .To
a pood tenant/capable oiconducting theRetreat, ibe

*

term* TrillbeyrasonaWe. • .. l»KO COCUJIAN, rFia.ibDTgh.iuec. it. -: . Agent i*r Proprietor. i
•' T ;--y yOR- HJSfIIT.

~'

‘

~\T
JK; THEpabseribcr offer* forrem Car thq- term of - •aone or piPm year*, frlirpe well finj.ei'twosulryTiwellittg f-ohtaiiung'S rooms

Them is a lot ofground containing
acres of fine-ljror ßb;r-fniii tree*of every bind/ stable,

wiietboliouar. Toafijr perton»ui). - .
log a delightful resilience eriihln a few initiate*rloSof •
ike dry, this willLea rare chance. Forterm*/whichwilli below toa goodtenant, Inquire of Mr
Wrißhtjjir-ar the .premise*,©/ Joint Watt, corner r.f >•'

Hand andLiberty street?,or of ' r.v'f. ■•• • 1 i-
octaa»tc

__
. , Tjnso:F;AVftfo»T iv

/• Scou&fiouomLanilTtof Sale. —"• : r

rpCN. ACRES OF LAMp.jrttuated mF«b|«UWrt- * 1J. Skip,on the frotnpith-, •
Lnrgb—m iota to Mnpnrcha«r#... IForfilrtjjerpartid* •ularsopplytolter,Ty-Woo<l*,i;det.orto . - ‘

, ! : A. WASHINGTON, ;
>_* POT*2-clf_ • •' i-. ; --t .4th, above Smithfieldsi - A‘[

**“* Dwelling, the -ivwageof\VesiWld.
locaUoa for amtrohact Also, i£ T •

House wcllxuitddfora iHw l jfiaad, fa/ho. viUago. of OrhngevDle,.:oa Btan> rON*.Tams easy.. . IfIAIAJI DICKEV * • '
.WateranflFrontstitJ'i J '

afcre* coal land ■ •«

>/ '.‘OfWilfi autratala bend oftirnMoaonjntbela Riven 1 -«*WjlrM»,w«re!. ,V£,i lwibtf?a? foovveia of coal: -

whJclLwtnisB>o!2 Inorehanrefor Modn.- For parlieu- • ••

»r*ayplyiq;{orVyi gAiWmARDAUOH-aawaodrt > •»

- WAREHOUSIt FOR SAfcE^TfceiratwcnberJCTIoffer* for u]e liftihree *iorrbriek \Varefccaw~?-<
RireeudccQpied'bv' a-TO«wr*CoJA

Bpl7- ■ . - ■..« .V, t:5 ,v:\VM. WIiSON,*.

.tfnrt* ? «J»i
jUrteta[:Kd«v

.tWXCfP&K
,lS»4l)> I4JABI *-W<J6<L^i o; ‘’”1' •-'-'-i* -

: r iw
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